
Elkins Middle School Invitational

September 17, 2022

Entries:

All entries will accepted through Racetimeentry.com

Fees:

$80 per school (includes both genders and JV)

$40 per gender team

$5 for individual runners (teams of less than 5)

Mail payments to EMS, Attn: Adam White, 308 Robert E. Lee Ave., Elkins, WV 26241

Schedule:

Upon arrival: Packet pickup (at Gates Tower) and team tent set-up (in designated area)

8:30 – 9:30 Course Tour

8:45 Volunteer meeting (on top of Gates Tower)

9:00 Coaches meeting (on top of Gates Tower)

9:30 Girls Varsity and JV

10:15 Boys Varsity and JV

(if there are more than 50 JV runners, a G/B JV race will be run separately at 11:00)

Awards:

(presented behind the field house immediately following the final race)

Top 20 Girls and Boys Varsity individuals

Top 3 Girls and Boys Teams

Admission:

$6 for all spectators

Concessions and meet merchandise will be available for sale

Directions and Parking:

From I-79, take Exit 99 to Rt. 33 East. Travel appx. 40 miles to the Downtown Elkins exit. Turn

right off the exit ramp (Rt 33E/250S) and drive to the first stoplight (intersection by Walgreen’s

and the All Veterans Memorial). Turn left onto Randolph Ave/Seneca Trail and drive appx. 1/4

mile. At the Iron Horse statue, turn left onto Sycamore St./Harpertown Rd. Go past the main

entrance to Davis and Elkins College appx 1 mile until you see the left turn into the D&E Athletic

Complex. There is limited parking available here. If this lot is full, you will be re-routed to the

front side of campus and asked to walk the short distance to the fields. Buses will be allowed to

drop off at the fields and will then be directed to park at the USFS office at 300 Sycamore St, just

across the road from the main campus entrance.


